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Section 10342 A, Laws of Mo . , 1943, 
p . 890, is not retroactive in re
quiring terms of new teacher'• 
contract to be same as term~ of 
teacher's contract for year preced
ing effective date of act • 

June 12 , 1944 

Fl LED 
Honvrable Edward CUsick 
Prosecuting- Attorney 
Pulaski County 
Waynesville, Missouri 

;{0 
Dear Mr . Cusi ck: 

This will a cknowledge the recoipt or your letter 
of June 6 , requesting an opinion of this orf ice, which 
is as f ollows: 

"I have boon asked for an opinion relating to 
the effect of Section l0342A. an amendment or the 
school laws, passed by the last Legi slature and 
appearing at page 890 of the Session Acts for 
1943, same approved April 23, 1943 . 

• 
"A school district ln Pulaski County, Missouri, 
having made a contract with a teacher in August, 
1943, ror the 1943-44 sChool year, failed to 
give the notice required, relating to termination 
of the teacher's contract . It is underst ood that 
the district has since employed anothor teacher ; 
and the question is who is entitled to employ
ment, having this section in aind . The section 
in question clearly extends tho contract of the 
teaaher for Enother year in caso of fail~e of 
noti ce by the school board of termination . How
ever , after considerat ~on, I have questioned 
whether or not this section ~uld apply to a con
tract which had beon entered into before the 
effective t i me of the section . 1bia presents 
the question when t his particular s ection became effec
tive, having been approved Aprll 23, 1943. Would 
this section become e fective ninety daya after it 
was approved or ninety days after the adjournment 
of the Legislature? The firot i nstance would make 
it effective about July 23, 1943, the latter about 
November 23, 1943 . The contract in question was 
entered into about the first of August, 1943 . 
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"lor your ln£ormation is passing upon this question, 
we f ind that at least ono other state court has 
held that inasmuch as a contract i s made in conte~ 
plation of the laws then in effect , unless the act 
has a retroactive provision, it would not apply to 
a contract entered into before ita enactment, as 
the provision for continuance of tho contract could 
not have been i n contemplation at the time enter
ed into. 

"Inasmuch as this matter might arise in other counties 
I would greatly appreciate your attention and advice 
upon the same, I re~in, " 

In an opini on of t his office on A~uet 31, 1 943, to 
Honorable Dwight H. Brown, Secretary of State, it was 
held that a law where there was no emergency clause con
tained therein becmmo offoctive ninety days after the 
adjournment of the se . slon a c wh chit was enacted. 
Under thi s interpr etation, the law hero in question be
came effective on November 23, 1943 . 

Sec . 10342A, Laws of Uo. , 1943, p . 890, provides: 

"...:.Xccpt as may be otherwise provided by law, the 
provisions of Section 10342 r elat ive t o tho time 
and manner of employing teachers shall apply 
only to their original employment; and their re
employment shall be subject to tho regulations 
hereinafter set forth. It shall be the duty 
of each and every board having ono or more teach
e~s under contract t o notify each and ever7 such 
teacher i n writing cone rnlng his or her re
employment or ~ack t her eof on or before the fif
teenth day of April of the year in ~hich the con
tract t hen in force expires . Failuro b.n the part 
of a board to givo such notice shall const itute 
re-employment on tho same te1~s aa those provided 
in the contract ~f the current fiscal year; a nd 
not later than tho first day of Kay of the same 
year t he board chall pre sent to each such teacher 
n ot so notified a r egular contract the same as if 
the teacher had been regular ly r e-employed. A.:y 
teacher who shall have been informed of re-elect
ion by written notice of tender of a contract 
shall within fifteen days thereafter present to 
the employi ng board a written accoptance or r e-
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joction o£ the employment tendered; and failure of 
a teacher to pr osent suCh acceptance within such 
t~e slall ccnstitute a rejection of the board ' s 
offer . Any contract given a t eacher may be term
inated a t any time by mutual consent of the teaCher 
and tho b oard. Tlhen t he board of a.irectors of 
any school district deems it advisable to close 
the school and ocnd the pupila elsewhere rather 
than employ a t eacher , said board of directors shall 
have power to t erminate any contract continued under 
the provisions of thi s section by giving the teaCher 
written notice of such t e.L·mination not later than 
the f irst day o~ July next follow~n& the t eacher's 
re•amployment." Approved April 23, 19~3 . 

The act here required to be performed w uld be 
in April of 1944. 1l'his would clearly be after ~he effect
ive date of the law in November, 1943 . I t is diffi-
cult to see h ow t his could be regarded as retroactive. 
The legislature is merely specifying the terms ot the 
teacher.• s contract for the 1944- 45 school year, in the 
event you f ail to give the no tice required by the law. 
The leelslature has said that , i n that event, the 
teaCher will b o considered as hirod for the coming year 
and the t erms of t he new contract shall be the same 
as those J rovided in the contract of the current fiscal 
yeSZ' . Nothing would bo done that would a1'.fect or in 
any way Change rights already accrued under the f ormer 
contract . 

In 43 Am . Jur., Sec . 248, it is s tated: 

"In the absence of any constitutional prohibition, 
state legislature s have power to enlarge, repeal , 
and limit the authority of public officers ~~- , ~} ." 

It has f requently been hold in this stato that the 
power of an officer to enter into a valld contract must 
be exercised in manner and form as directed by the 
Legislature . Aetna Ins. Co . v . O' Ualle7, 124 S .~ . (2d) 
1114; State v . Banko£ the·State of Mo., 45 Uo. 528; 
State of use of Public Schools v. Crump, 57 s . w. 
1030; State ex rol . Blackman vs . Hays, 52 Mo. 578. 

In 59 C. J . 171, Sec . 285, it is stated% 

"Statutes qualifying or limiting the grant of auth
ority to contract are ~datory, and contracts 
not conforming thereto aro not blnding on the state . " 
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It would seem thererore that the l e" islature has 
here exerc1sod its recognized preros 41ve t o qualify 
fUld 1 ·m1t the authority of public of f1cors . The act 
1n question does not tmoair the obligation of con
tracts where it does not ·efrect f ormer contracts but 
mere l y pr e s cribed the terms o~ a new contract t o be 
entered into aftf r the ef1 ectlva date of the act . 

COtlt;LU~ION . 

It 1s therefore the concl usion or this of fice that 
Sec . 10342A, Laws of o . 1943, p . 890, is a valid ex
ercise of the le 1slat±ve prero~ative to qu~ify 
or limit the aut hority of public o ~ficere , nor would 
requiring t erms of now teachers contract to be same as 
contract f or year preceding pas sage of law be a retro
active .roviaion . 

RJf' :LeC 

APPROVED: 

ROY ldcKI'ri'RICK 
A torney General 

Respectf ully submit ted, 

ROBERI' J • FLA.iiAGAN 
Assistant At t orney Ge.noral 


